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“I understand.” Toby nodded. Rose thumped on her chest. “So, once again, after your father fainted 

from overdrinking because of your mother, I couldn’t stand it anymore. I went to look for your mother 

and asked what she wanted. Why didn’t she keep her word? Since she looked down on my son so much, 

why didn’t she agree when the Fuller Family asked to cancel their marriage? 

 

Why did she have to marry into our family? Didn’t we give her a chance? Yes, we did. After canceling the 

marriage, she could be together with Connor, and the Fuller Family would also help the Johann Family, 

but she disagreed. After she got married, she enjoyed the Fuller Family’s contribution to the Johann 

Family, and still treated my son like that…” 

 

No matter who it was, it would be intolerable, no? Toby lowered his eyes and did not respond. As a son, 

he knew that his mother’s behavior was wrong, and even immoral. However, he couldn’t say that 

directly. Even though he didn’t have much affection for her, she was still his mother. 

 

Rose had always been a reasonable woman. Hence, though she knew the reason for Toby’s silence, she 

never blamed her grandson. After all, it was his duty as a son to not talk about his mother’s mistakes. If 

he had said something, she would’ve thought that he was in the wrong instead. 

 

“But, Grandma, did you never ask them to divorce?” Toby pursed his lips and asked suddenly. “With 

your personality, if you see Dad living in such pain and watching as Mom keeps thinking about another 

man, you should’ve asked them to divorce for everyone’s good.” 

 

“Of course I did.” Rose sighed. “When I was talking to your mother, I suggested a divorce. Although your 

mother was already pregnant with you at that time, I also told her clearly that she could abort the child 

and pursue her love. But…” 

 

“My mom still refused?” Toby guessed. 

 

She rejected my suggestion and said that because she had promised to give birth to an heir for your 

father, she couldn’t go back on her word and thus wouldn’t abort the 



 

want a grandson really badly. Besides, your mother was already pregnant with you, and I couldn’t bear 

to let her get rid of the baby. I just didn’t want to see her and your dad torturing each other anymore, 

which was the only reason I endured the pain and allowed her to abort it in the first place. But since she 

said she wanted to keep the child, I naturally 

 

next?” 

 

continuing, “After that, I told your mother that as long as she didn’t regret it, then it was up to her. That 

time, your mother smiled and touched her stomach, saying that she didn’t regret it, and that although 

she could only be with Connor many years later, he would wait for her, and still protect his chastity just 

like she had. She and Connor had made 

 

the time, I thought it was ridiculous. How could she believe that a man would actually abstain for her 

sake? She had really overestimated Connor’s feelings for her. If that man really loved her so much, why 

did he 

 

your mother who declared it before she got married. If that man really loved her so much, would he not 

object to her marrying another man, and would he hide his girlfriend’s status? Hence, I never thought 

that Connor had loved your mother, 

 

an illegitimate daughter, and she’s about the same age as Sonny. This obviously shows that he had 

broken his promise on his own when your mother hadn’t even been married for more than two years. If 

she found 

 

Toby said indifferently, lowering his 

 

she had really left Connor behind 

 

refusing to reciprocate Homer’s affection and kept pushing him away, he wouldn’t have fallen in love 

with Jean. However, although Jean was crude and not up to par, she was 



 

also because of this that even though Rose didn’t like Jean, she 

 

with stepmom.” Toby looked at Rose and said, “Besides, 

 

feelings for each other and Jean was also kind to you, even if your father had accepted punishment, I 

wouldn’t have allowed Jean to marry into 


